YES! WE WANT TO SPONSOR THE 2022 NATIONAL CONFERENCE ON WORKER SAFETY AND HEALTH
To be held virtually December 6-8 and 13-15, 2022

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

Visionary - $10,000 includes
- 10 Full Conference Registrations + 25% off Registration for additional attendees
- Banner graphic in the Conference app (banners rotate within the app)
- Acknowledgment during Conference Program and on Conference Website

Champion - $5,000 includes
- 8 Full Conference Registrations + 25% off Registration for additional attendees
- Banner graphic in the Conference app (banners rotate within the app)
- Acknowledgment during Conference Program and on Conference Website

Leadership - $3,500 includes
- 6 Full Conference Registrations + 25% off Registration for additional attendees
- Banner graphic in the Conference app (banners rotate within the app)
- Acknowledgment during Conference Program and on Conference Website

Steward - $2,500 includes
- 4 Full Conference Registrations + 25% off Registration for additional attendees
- Banner graphic in the Conference app (banners rotate within the app)
- Acknowledgment during Conference Program and on Conference Website

Worker Leader - $1,000 includes
- Banner graphic in the Conference app (banners rotate within the app)
- Acknowledgment during Conference Program and on Conference Website

Scholarship Fund - $500 includes
Provides much-needed support to cover conference registration fees for a worker from a small non-profit or grassroots organization. Your sponsorship will be acknowledged during Conference Program and on Conference Website.

In-Kind
Donation value receives corresponding benefits and may be combined with cash contribution

Contributions to the National Council for Occupational Safety and Health (National COSH) are tax deductible as provided by law. A copy of National COSH’s last annual report can be obtained from the New Hampshire Department of Justice, Office of the Attorney General, Charitable Trusts Unit, 33 Capitol Street, Concord, NH 03301.
TAKING ADVANTAGE OF COSHCON2022 SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

COSHCON2022 will be held virtually on December 6-8 and 13-15, 2022
Sponsor online at http://nationalcosh.org/coshcon-sponsors
OR Print and mail this form with check made out to National COSH:
National COSH Attn: Susi Nord, Conference Administrator, 18 Cider Mill Drive, Concord, NH 03303

Contact Information
Organization Name:__________________________________________________________
Contact Name:____________________________________________________________
Mailing Address:___________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
Phone:___________________________________________________________________
Email:___________________________________________________________________

Sponsorship Level (Please Circle)

Visionary  Champion  Leadership  Steward
Scholarship  In Kind  value: $________________

Sponsors receive a 25% discount ($75) for participant registrations over and above any free registrations included with Sponsorship Level.

If you have questions about sponsorship opportunities, please feel free to contact Conference Administrator, Susi Nord at susi@nationalcosh.org or call (603) 548-0808.